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An Act to extend the time to pay in the increase of the Chan. 66.
CAPITAL of the OLD COLONY BANK, IN PLYMOUTH. ^

*

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

The time allowed to the Old Colony Bank, in Plymouth, Time for paying

by the one hundred and eightieth chapter of the acts passed Itaiextended?*^^"

ill the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, for

paying in the increase of their capital stock, is hereby
extended to the first day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine. Approved March 23, 1858.

An Act to prevent the use op blanks for counterfeiting bank Qji^'n ()7
BILLS, certificates AND NOTES. -*

*

Be it enacted, tVc, as follows

:

Section 1. Every person who shall commit the crime of Larceny of paper

larceny, by stealing any printed piece of paper or blank, °nco^p''o"ate/'°°'

designed for the purpose of being issued by any incorpo-
IXnt'tfdefrTud'

rated bank or banking company in the United States, as a iiow punished.

bank bill, certificate or promissory note, or printed by means
of any engraved plate designed for printing such pieces of

paper or blanks, with the intent either to utter or pass the

same, or to cause or allow the same to be uttered or passed
as true, either with or without alteration or addition, and
thereby to injure or defraud any person, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the state prison for life, or for any term
of years.

Section 2. Every person who, having been employed to Printers retain-

print, or having assisted in printing any such printed piece bifn^, &c!fwith

of paper or blank as is mentioned in the preceding section, u^'ow^punished"'^'

or having been intrusted with the care or custody of any
such printed piece of paper or blank, shall, without the

knowledge and consent of the corporation for which the

same was printed, retain in his own possession any such
printed piece of paper or blank, with the intent either to

utter or pass the same, or to cause or allow the same to be
uttered or passed as true, either with or without alteration

or addition, and thereby to injure or defraud any person or

persons, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state

prison for life, or for any term of years.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 23, 1858.

An Act concerning the measurement of fruit and vegetables. Qh/yn fift

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. The dry measure shall be the sole authorized Dry measure sole

public standard for measuring all fruits, vegetables and ^ut'io'^ized stand-

nuts, whenever the same shall be sold by measure ; and


